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Licence,for 10Z.paid bythem in the hanaper,for HumphreyStafford,
knight,and Elizabethhis wife to enfeoff William Ekerdon,clerk, Robert
Grey,WilliamCoventreand John Michell,clerk, of the manors of Great
Lopeneand Great Stratton,40 acres of land,40 acres of wood and 10
marks of rent in Mertok,Lode,Meryet,Hardyngton and Hewennebere
and a moiety of two messuages, a toft, a water-mill, 80 acres of land and

20 acres of meadow in Meryet,held in chief.

Licence,duringpleasure, for John Bethewatyr,goldsmith and freeman
of London,who has for sale divers jewels,viz. gold and silver vessels,
precious stones and other merchandise of himself and others touchinghis
mistery and art, to go to any parts of the realm and sell the same, provided
that if he come to or within the palace of Westminster he shall pay a sum

to be agreed upon with the keeper of the palace. Byp.s. [3061.]
The like for HenryCamell,goldsmith and freemanof London.

Bythe same writ.

Grant to the king's esquire WilliamPhilipof the custodyof the manor
of Spernore,co» Warwick,worth 10 marks yearly, duringthe minority
of John son and heir of John Holt of Yerdeley,tenant in chief, with

his marriage without disparagement,the value of which is uncertain,
provided that he find a competent sustenance for the heir,maintain the
houses,woods, enclosures and gardens without waste and support all

charges. Byp.s.

Presentation of AdamCokelot,parson of the church of Bradwell,in the
dioceseof Norwich,to the church of Newton,in the dioceseof Lincoln,
on an exchange of beneficeswith John Thorpe. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's knight John le Straunge of the office of
chief usher of the king's hall,with the liveriesand feespertaining to it.

Byp.s.

Inspeximwand confirmation to John Laurenceof letters patent (French)
of Thomas,earl of Notyngham,marshal of England,lord of Moubrayand

Segrave dated at London,24 December,19 Richard II, granting for life
to the said John his yeoman the office of warrener of his warren of

Chacombe,co. Northampton,with the accustomed wages and fees as

Harri Stringer had. For 4- mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to the king's servant Nazers Heraud,for his good service

to Edward III, the king's uncle the prince, the king's father and the king,
of 12</.dailyin the hanaper. [Feedera.] Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servants WilliamAlbertynand John Whitteney,
yeomen of the king's chamber, of the goods late of John Baldok,convicted

of felonyin the year 11 Richard II, and John Colcy,outlawed, appraised

beforeGuyBracy,then escheator in the county of Bedford,at 22Z.3s. 4</.,
and at present in the custody of Roger atte Chirche of Ampehull,provided

that theyanswer for any surplus at the Exchequer. Byp.s. [3055.]
Grant for life to the king's servant John Lyncoln,groom, one of the

keepersof the door of the chamber of the king's Parliamentsand councils,
of 2(7,dailyat the Exchequer. / ByIv.


